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B efore Sir John Stanley, Knight, C hief Justice and M.f, Justice Banerji, ~~ ’
CHEDI LAL (Defendant) v . JWALA PRA-SAD {PiiAIOTIFP,) *

Act No. I X o f  1873— {Indian O ath  Act), sections 9,11—Defendant iaJcing oatTt 
proposed Itf i^laintiff-—Oath eoneltmve,

Tlie plaintiff m  a suit stated that lie would accept wb.a.tever ovidcnce tlio 
dofondaut would give ■witb Ganges water in his ia a d  and on liis honour. Tka 
defendant swore with] G-angos water in his hand that tho claim was false inas
much as the amount due to the plaintiff Lad heen set ofi against a largo sum 
due to the defendant. that the suit must bo dismissed, the defendant
having sworn in the manner prescribed.

T h e  facfcs o£ this case are as fo llow s :—
The plaintiff J wala Prasad sued Chliedi Lai and others for 

a sum of money. During the coui’Ke o£ the proceedings the 
plaintiff made a statement that he would accept whatever amount 
tie defendant Chhedi Lai -would admit as due by bwearing on 
Ganges water and on his honour (ba half gemgajcdi iva imanse 
kcih de). The oath proposed wns accepted by the defendant 
Chhedi Lai and he made a solemn affirmation with Ganges water 
in his hand and stated that the plaintiff's claim was totally false, 
that the plaintiff owed a larger sum of money to him than he 
owed the plaintiff and that the amount due by him had been set 
off against the amount due to him. The Subordinate Judge 
decreed the plainfciff’d claim holding thstt the statement amounted 
to an admi.?sion and there was no proof of fche set off claimed by 
the defendant. On appeal the District Judge, while holding 
that the Subordinate Judge was bound to dismiss the claim on 
the statement made by Ciihedi Lai if the oath was taken as 
precisely prescribed for him, held that the oath was not taken 
in the manner proposed as Chhedi Lai took the oath only on Gan
ges water and not also on his howeyer. He accordingly dismissed 
Chhedi LaPs appeal. Cliheii Lai appealed to the High Court.

Munshi Qohil Prasad (for whom Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapru) 
for the appellant, contended that the oath was in the manner 
prescribed by the plaintiff, as he took the oath on Ganges water 
and if there was any irregularity it was cured by section 13 of 
the Oaths Act, The whole statement of Chliedi Lai should be

* Second Appeal No. 1447 of 1907 from a decreo of H . B. Holme, District 
Judge of Jhansi, dated tho 3th July 1907, modifying a decree of PiamatliR 
Banerji, Subordinate Judge of Jhansij dated 30th of April 19Q7,
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considered and not the portion only which detached from the rest 
is agaiQsfc him.

Baba SUal Prasad Ghosh, for the respondent, submiited 
that the deponent should have taken the oalh with Ganges water in 
his hand and should have said that he mad3 the statement on 
his honour, only swearing with Gauges water in his hand was 
not enough.

S ta n le y , C. J., and B an b e ji, J.—This appeal arises out of a 
suit brought by the plaintift to recover money alleged to be due 
by the defendants 1 and 2 in respect of a contract for sale of 
intoxicating drugs taken by the dof'endants 1 and 2 and the 
plainbiflf from the Collector for a term of three years. During 
the course c f  the hearing of the suit in the court of first instance 
the plaintiff stated that he would accept whatever evidence the 
defendant Chhedi Lai would give on Ganges water and on his 
honour and that the case might be decided accordingly. Chhedi 
Lai then took a solemn alErmation and ta,king Ganges watei’ in 
hig hands swore that nothing was due by him to the plaintiff and 
that the plaintifi’s claim was w'holly false. He then Said that 
Es. 826 has been due by him to the plaintiff, but that debt had 
been set off with plaintiff’s consent against a considerably lai’ger 
sum due by the plaintiff to him in respect of another contract. 
The learned Subordinate Judge decreed the plaintiff's claim as 
against Chhedi Lai holding that his evidence amounted to an 
admission that Es. 826 were due by him to the plaintiff and that 
the alleged set off had not been proved. On appeal the learned 
District Judge held that upon the statement of the defendant, 
Chhedi Lai, the court of first instance -was bound to dismiss the 
claim whether it believed Chhedi LaPs statement or not, provi
ded that Chhedi Lai had taken the oath precisely as prescribed 
for him. Then the court, commenting upon the words by 
which Chhedi agreed to be bound, observed: But the oath
Chhedi Lai took was only on the Ganges water (half Gmga jali) 
and not also on his honour (wa imanse) and held that this was 
not as prescribed. This appears to us to be mere hair-spliting. 
Chhedi Lai on being sworn necessarily took an obligation upon 
him to give evidence on his honour and he gave his evidence 
having Ganges water in his hands. It Nvas not possible for him
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to take his honour in his hands as well as the Gana;es water. In 
taking the oafch which he took, he undertook on his honour to 
swear truthfully and having the Ganges wa'ar in his hands it 
appears to us that he fully satisfied all that his opponent required. 
He swore that nothing was due inasmuch as the debt had been 
sot o ff; and in view of this evidence, which under section 11 of 
the Oaths Act the court Tras bound to accept as conclusive proof, 
the claim should have been, dismissed. We accordingly allow 
the appeal, and setting aside the decree of the courfe? below, we 
dismiss the plaintiff’s suit with costs including fecs  ̂ in his conrfc,

i9oa

on the higher ecale.
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B bJotq M r. Justice AiJcman.
EMPEROE 1'. UM ER-UD-DIN*

Criminal Trocedurc Code {Act No. F q/lSSS), section 403 complaint—
Order o f  AcquiUal — Whether har to a new trial.

A soldier from Burina sent an intimation to the District MagiHtrato that 
he had authorised his brother to file a complaint against the accused for 
enticing away his wife. "Whon the ease came on for hearing, it appeared that 
the brother had no such authority and the Magistrate acquitted the aceiised. 
The complainant then filed a complaint personally. I^eld that the previous 
acq.nittal was no bar to the trial o£ the present complaint inasmuch as the 
finJing of the Magistrate amounted to this that there was no complaint before 
him. Queen Xlm^ress v, Sahoant, (1) referred to.

Mr. G. Ross Alston, for the accused.
The Assistant Government Advocate, (for whom Mr. E. Mcil- 

comson) for the Crown.
A ikmax, J.—In my opinion no sufficient ground exists for 

interfering in this case. Mohammad Farookh, a soldier serving 
with his regiment in Burma, sent an intimation to the District 
Magistrate of Bijnor thab he had authorised his brother to bring 
a Complaint against the applicant, Umer-ud-din, for enticing 
away his (Mohammad Farookh’s) wife. This charge against) the

#Orimia?il Bovisioa No. 849 of 1903, an order of A. B.'ffocle, District
Magistrate of Btjnor, dato.l, th319th Nova,nber l^OS.

(1) {1886)I,L ,B„9AII., 13^,


